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Details of Visit:

Author: simfett
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 13 Nov 2023 19:45
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07555193032

The Premises:

Central Milton Keynes cleam and beautiful apartment with easy parking and on suite shower 

The Lady:

Gia is a petite caramel Latina with curves in all the right places and an amazing bum. She is also
extremely pretty with very kissable lips

The Story:

Arrived at apartment easy to find and buzzed in by Gia she answered the door in dressing gown
she gave me a big hug an d kiss and grabbed my hand and lead me to the room. Where she
slipped off the gown to reveal beautiful black underwear she looked stunning another hug and kiss.
The she leapt on the bed and told me to strip which i did as she wriggled very sexily on the bed
asking if I had missed her which of course I had.

She then took my already hard member and teased me giving it some lick and kisses wow the look
in her eyes is mesmerizing I was soon in pure pleasure as when took me in her mouth her owo is
just fantastic after a while moved to the bed while I returned the favour she tastes delicious. Then
on with the condom and she rode me cowgirl i was in ecstasy the way she moves and her dirty talk
is amazing and was all to much for me. We cleaned up and had a great chat about life the universe
and everything she is smart funny and seems to be able to talk about anything.

After a while got excited again more owo out and then came all over her while she talked dirty to me
so horny I had a shower and sadly had to go. I left on cloud nine as always and cannot recomend
her highly enough
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